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ECHOES FROM TI1E ANTEROOM-

A. . Busy Week In the Fintornnl-

A

World.

NEW ORDER IN OMAHA.

The ForestcrsOrunnlzc a e In the
Clty-Thc M. W. of A. Growth

in the City The Klks *

Trip I'oHtponct-

l.Forwtcrs

.

In Oinnhn.-
Durlnff

.
the past three wcclts a move has

'been on foot in the city to organize a lodge of
the order of Foresters. The movement was
inaugurated by Mr. Hums , of Chicago , n
mini nrotnlnent In the order In Illinois nnd
who has seen mid experienced the benefits of-

it.. Turco meetings have been hold In Ur-
.Koscwntcr'u

.

oftlco during tha past few weeks
in discussing tlio plans of Uio organization
and the supreme ofilccrs of the lotltjo have
been communicated with in regard to the
Instituting of the lodge. An olllccr will ho-
In this city during the first week of August
to conduct tlio institution exorcises nnd in-

stall
¬

onlccra for this lodge and the
ono recently at South
Omaha. At the meeting last Tucs-
dny

-

night about thirty-live persons were
present who are to be members of the lodge.
Already about llfty men have signed their
names to the list of charter members. Mr.-
M.

.
. K. Kerr , Or. Kosewatcr and Mr. It. Don-

noy
-

have been npixilntcd a committee to
draw up a constitution nnd by-laws for the
order and will report at the meeting which is-

to be held next Tuesday night to complete
the arrangements of tlio organbation and
for tlm institution of the lodge.

The order Is a comparative stranger in the
city. The following facts connected with its
workings In the state of Illinois may intro-
duce

¬

and tend to give it good place among
tlio men of Omaha. It is a benevolent order ,

based upon the broadest principles of mu-

tual
¬

aid and fraternal intercourse in nil so-

cial
¬

and business relations in life. It com-
bines

¬

tlio good qualities of tlio older oidcru ,

nnd rejects such features as time and exper-
ience

¬

have proven to bo impracticable , un-
just

¬

and unwise. Its grand object Is to
Unite in ono true brotherhood nil good men ,
without regard to sectarian creeds , political
dogmas , or conditions in life ; to provide for
relief in sickness or disability ; to assist
the unfortunate ; to relieve the distressed ;

and to protect the widows and orphans of
deceased brethren.

Foresters are taught by the principles of
the order to bo sober , upright and conscien-
tious

¬

willing to help , ready to relieve , and
obedient to tlio laws of the country , BO as to
command the respect of their fellow-men. In
their domestic relations they are taught to-

be affectionate and trustful as husbands , us
fathers , regardful for the moral and material

t't' well-being of their children and dependents ;

f' ns sons , dutiful nnd exemplary ; as friends ,

fust and true-
.It

.

tenches in the most forcible manner the
t all-Important lesson of fraternity liberty ,

benevolence and concord ; that all mou are
Ii DUO faintly , and are therefore brethren. Its
I,' . objects are to assist its members in all their
Iv Wants and needs , and to contribute to tlio

widows nnd orphans of deceased members
K t-,1000, BO as to place them in a position of i-
nr

-

| dependence.
The insurance of , the order on the death of-

a member Is $1,000 , which is raised by a pro
rata assessment upon tlio entire membership ,

which Is now ll,717! , distributed among 15U-

courts. . Thus , at the present time , the cost
per member is less than 8 cents for every
death that occurs. The annual dues range
from ?C to $3 per year , payable quarterly , a
majority of the courts charging the former
figure , which appears to bo sulUcicnt for cur-
rent

¬

expenses. The lodges are organized
Into division courts , which are the ruling
bodies , and have charge of the finances of
the lodges and subordinate courts within
their Jurisdiction.

During the post throe years the order in-

I Illinois alone has added over 7,000 members
to their lodge rolls und paid out over $..557,407-
In death losses and insurance. It is to bo
hoped that thn lodges organized in this city
may meet with grand success. The South
Omaha lodge recently organized will bo In-

itltutcd
-

at the same time as the lodge in this
city lecently orguni.ed.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. Oilfclal Circular.
The oftlcial circular from the meeting of

the Supreme lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen , recently held at Louisville ,
Ity , , announces a number of changes to the
constitution and laws of the order. Some of
the changes wore :

"We recommend that all Jurisdictions now
composing the Supreme lodge beneficiary
Jurisdiction bo sot apart as separate bcnett-
clary

-

Jurisdictions on the 80th day of No-
vember

¬

, 1888 , and that these several Jurisdic-
tions

¬

bo from that date subject to the provi-
sions

¬

of the relief laws as they now exist. "
The following resolution presented by the

committee on laws was adopted :

"Resolved , That the supreme mastcrwork-
man Is hereby authorized and directed to sot
apart as semirato beneficiary Jurisdictions
the Grand lodges of Indiana , of Texas , of
Georgia , etc. , and of Kentucky , to take effect
November BO , 1838 , without regard to the
number of members under the jurisdiction
of said Grand lodges , respectively ; and said
Grand lodges are required to niako such
amendments to their constitutions und gen-
eral laws as may bo necessary to this end. "

A resolution was introduced in regard to
temperance as follows :

Whereas , The excessive death rate in sev-
eral of the grand jurisdictions of the order Is
traceable to the use of Intoxicating liquors as-
a beverage ; therefore bo It-

Uosolvcd , That it is the sense of this body
that the recommendation to grand lodges to
incorporate u provision In their constitution
nnd by-laws prohibiting the admission or re-
tention

¬

In the order of members engaged in
the manufacture or sale of intoxicating
liquors , nnd of habitual drunkards , adopted
by the supreme lodge at Its session of 1837 ,
bo and is hereby insisted upon.

The BUbicct of the Upchurch memorial
fund was discussed und a resolution passed
that all money in that fund was not with-
drawn before January 1,1SS9 , would bo used
and invested for the benefit of the widow ol
the deceased founder of the institution.

The law in regard to raising of 'the relic
fund was amended as follows :

The relief fund shall ho raised by lovylnp
assessments of amounts not moro than sum
clont to produce the amount required for the
payment of cacji respective i oiler assessment
uud such assessments shall ho levied und col
looted In the same manner and under th-
Hiimo laws , rules nnd regulations as ordinary
assessments for the beneficiary Fund , unt
nil laws of the order In regard to suspension
for non-payment of ordinary assesments 01

reinstatement of members shall bo applicabli
also to such relief assessments.-

A
.

number of other less important change :

wore mudo m the general laws. The revlsci
laws have been published in pamphlet foru
und distributed among the officers of thi
order throughout the country.-

MnsonH

.

In Processions.
Grand Master Smith has issued an order

under date of July 13 , with rofercnco to Ma
bans taking part in processions. Ho says
The "strictly Masonic" occasions referred t-

In grand lodge by l.iws , are the funeral of
brother , the laying of corner-stones of Mu-

Bonto nnd public buildings , und dedication o

Masonic halls , each of which , except the fur
orals , can only bo done by the grand masto-
or Ills proxy. National and state hoi
( toys , Decoration day nnd picnics ar
not "strictly Masonic ," and dispcnsi-
tions will not bo granted for lodges to purad-
In regalia upon such occasions , unless thcr-
Is some very special reason for the same. I

ought to be the pride of every Frco Maso-
to engage in thu celebration of the natal cn-
of our independence , or thu decoration c

the graves of the heroic- dead who died i

defense of our national liberties , but only n
soldiers or as of this great ropublli
There Is no place for civic societies In sue
processions or ceremonies.-

I

.

I liiHtiillatlon of Ollleora.-
At

.

the meeting of tha Modern Woodmen <

Aiherlca held ; In their room * lust WcOnrs.la
evening , the folio wing oQicen were InsUUcc-
M. . B. Kcrr , C. ; L. C. Ivftunedcy , W. A , ; 2-

W , Snocrrl , clerk ; Mr. Yates , watohtnni-
Mr. . Henderson , secretary , The ordnr
crowingvcr.v i apidly , as will be seen by tt
fuel that within the past few weeks twenty s
laoiabnrb-havo.bcen initiated lute the ordi

nnd the lodge now numbers 100 members. ' It-
Is only the question of n very short time at
this rate , of rapid Increase In membership un-

til
¬

a now lodge will bo organized In the city ,

Postponed n Week.
The members of the B. P. O. ot 'Elks N'o.

89 of this city , who had been banking for
some weeks on a trip to DCS Molncs last Fri-

day
¬

for ttio puri ese of instituting a now
lodge of the order In the prohibition capital ,

woio disappointed In not receiving the nec-
essary

¬

pnpcrs nnd credentials from the high
and mighty ruler. The trip had to bo post-
poned

¬

u week on this account It will bo
made some time during the present week.

*Among the Ijocnl Knl htH.
Omaha division No. 12 1C. of P. , nt Its

regular meeting a few evenings ngo , con
forrcil the rank of sir Knight on W. A Hos-
tetter.

-

. A number of visitors were present.
The regular drills of this division will be-

taken up again very soon now und they scorn
determined to maintain their reputation for
efficiency In the manual.

The tester is not quite full nnd good mem-
bers

¬

of "quiet" divisions In the city would
do well to apply for admission. Captain Hay-
ward

-

and all members In attendance nt Cin-

cinnati
¬

returned much encouraged nml nro
already looking forward to the meeting nt
Milwaukee two years hcnco with the deter-
mination

¬

of capturing one of the many prizes
to bo offered at that time.

Trojan division No. 18 is another promising
division. The members met nt their armory
last Friday night to confer the rank on six
candidates. Captain Mendenhull Is fast
bringing his men to the front , and great suc-
cess

¬

is looked for.
#* *

KnlKhtn of Honor SiisponnlonH.
Notices of suspension have been sent to

the following subordinate lodges of the
Knights of Honor for falling to forward to
the supreme treasurer assessments 230 nnd
231 within the tlmo provided bylaw : Ala-
bama

¬

, No. 1070 ; Arkansas , Nos. 8212 , 8.25-
7nnd 3391 ; California , No. 2707 ; Colorado , No.-

UOT
.

; Georgia , No. 1870 ; Illinois , Nos. 1914 ,

2530 , 30JO and 813J ; Indiana , Nos. 1C9D and
1145 ; Kansas , No. 1709 ; Kentucky , No. 2054 ;
Minnesota , No. 83'G) ; New York , Nos. 300
and 1109 ; Pennsylvania , Nos. 50 and 1740 ;

Tennessee , No. 2437 ; Texas , Nos. 1857 , 1001 ,

8023. 8300 nnd 33935 West Virginia , Nos. 449
and 8077 : Wisconsin , No. 835S.

The following lodges , suspended on for-
mer

¬

assessments , have been reinstated since
last report : On assessments 2JO and 257-
No. . 21 ( ' r ; on nssosmcuts 223 nnd 2.9! Nos.-
S03.

.
. 850 , J151. Wi'J , 1145 , 2487 , 149.1 , 1877,2327,

2117 , 2553 , 257J , 2S07, 3177 , 8J2J , 3355 , 3377 ,
3385 , 3ttS. 8403 and 3400.

The following lodges suspended for falling
to pay special per capita tax have been rein-
stated

¬

, os follows : Nos. 717052153.2, , Ib07 ,
1950 and 275-

7.lleccnt

.

Doatli
The supreme council of tlio order of

Chosen B'riends has levied assessment 133
(subordinate council 134 , call 1'), series of
1888)) dated 15th inst. , on deaths 1419 to 1433 ,
and disability claims 170 to 174 , a total of
twenty claims. Of this number California
claims seven. The balance of the claims are
apportioned as follows : Ohio , Virginia nnd
Michigan , two each , and Now Hampshire ,
Nevada , Indiana. Ontario (Canada ) , Ne-
braska

¬

, Texas and Colorado ono each. Two
of the claims are for y 00 each , live for
$1,000 each and three for 51,500 each , six for
$2OJOcach, and four for SJ.OOO , making u
grand total of S3i,50J to bo paid benollciurios-
on collections from this cull. This levy will
pay for all deaths reported to May 17th last ,
and will become delinquent by members to
secretaries on or before August 15th next.-
To

.

the date of making this call this order
has paid the sum of 2799403.24 on 1895
deaths , and $182,1)00) on 102 disabilities , a
grand total of $JU3140324.

Official Proceedings.
The journal of proceedings of the last

session of the grand council of the United
Order of Friends , of Pennsylvania , bus just
been published. Among recommendations
made by the grand recorder , one which was
approved by the grand council was ono that
recorders and flnuncicrs be created P. C. C.'s
for faithful service during four consecutive
years. Its representative will advocate
such an amendment to the constitutional
law at the next session of the Imperial coun-
cil.

¬

. The grand council nlso approved a
recommendation that its representative to
the imperial council advocate a reduction of
the per capita taxi

Animal Kcports.
The supreme recorder's and supreme re-

ceiver's
¬

report of the Ancient Order Union
Worlcmcn for the fiscal year ending Deo. 81 ,

1887 , says the Western Workman shows
that $217,003 wcro received ana paid out of
the bonolloiary fund in 1887 ; that 2344.1
were received in the relief fund and 340.32
paid out ; and that 123,998 wore received in
the general fund and $30,049 paid out. Ne-
braska paid to the widows and orphans of its
members , $-18,000 , nnd the entire order $3-

)5',000.
, -

) ) . Nebraska since organization has
paid out $18,000 and the order , $20.830,0-

00.WorklnRs'of

, .

thn Elks.-
At

.
the recent meeting of the grand lodge ol

the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks the
following Interesting facts as to the past
year's work of the order were shown by the
grand secretary's report : Twenty-six lodges
have been added , making ninety-seven In all
and adding nearly 2,000 members. Subordl-
nate lodges have expended $10,000 for char-
itable

¬

purposes. The St. Louis lodge has the
largest membership , 45' ) , nml Lexington ,

ICy. , the smallest , 20. Boston has the
wealthiest lodge , holding $37,003 worth o !

property. Among those present are : Joseph
P. Fanning , Indianapolis ; Orville Unming-
ton , Providence ; J. H. White Potts , J. K
Ward , Washington ; L. Hartman , Cleveland
Frank T. Avcry , Hartford ; John Mooch
Buffalo ; H. H. Jlced , Uochcster ; J. H. Dee ,

Boston ; Willard C. Vanderlip. Dr. Slmor-
Oulnlun nnd J. W. White , Chicago ; F. A
Wise , representing the Norfollc ( Vu. ) lodge
Allan O. Myers of Cinncinnati , representing
the Columbus lodge ; John W. Whulon , chlol-
of Louisville's police department ; John F
Wallace , Philadelphia ; L. M. Hutlden , Gin
cinnatl ; Daniel A. Kelly , S. Joseph am-
Kmllo Bourtlcr , Bultlmoro ; M. B. Lomoi
und B. A. Tanner , Pittsburg. Delegate
were present from San Francisco , Denver
Memphis nnd Now Orleans.

** *
"Tramp Pythlans. "

"Tramp Pythlans nro becoming numcrou
too numerous for use ," says the P.vthla

Advocate, of Minneapolis , Minn. "Th
papers are reporting the name of T. MoWnl
tie , of Star lodge , Indianapolis , Ind. , who I

under charges for tramping around the cour
try victimizing lodges. 'Brother' McWutti
kindly made the Advocate a call , and afte
bowing himself into the good graces of th-

ofllce dog , went through the secret work c

the order nnt forgetting distress signs an
informed us In larigimgo'convcntloitul , that Ii

was 'hard up , ' 'broke , ' not n red , ' 'haven
had nothln1 but n cup of coffee since yeslc
day. ' Now , It's decidedly unpleasant to t
hungry nnd broke ut the same time. Upo
Ids exhibition of an. ofllclal receipt , showln
dues paid in advance , wo Kindly took him t

supper ami gave him money to pay roe :
' rent. This llltlo act of charily WHS ropsatei

four days , wh m wo had the pleasure of It-

trortuelng the unfoitunntc Brother McWa
tie to the Indgo. The members felt dispose
to assist him , und a collection wan taken ii |

amounting to $4 or 5. A brother then o-

fercd him employment , and he uromiscd t

be 'on hand in tlio morning. ' Hns unyon
seen MaWnUia binco ! Wo Immediately m
titled his lodge , with the result that chprgc
were preferred. Ho had visited seven
othorcltics before whitewashing Mlnnnapi-
Us. . That's the third time wo Imvo bean 'hi
In us many weeks. The next trump tlu
calls at this ollico will BO away empt
handed."

*

Grip Notes.-
U

.

"I-adlo1 NlghU" are becoming very popi
10

I lar In Moolo circle * in Knglano.-
Ic

.
I The Knight * of Honor in Miissacliliset-

r: I alone haVe paid $$0,000 for the relief of nit

and distressed brothers In the past twelve
years.

Connecticut Oxld Fellows report n gam of
174 encampment members the past year. ,

During 1S )7 the roll of Masonfe lodges of-
tlio grand lodge of England was Increased by
fiftjvtwo.

There are 115 grand lodges of Odd Fellows
under the Jurisdiction of the Sovereign
grand lodge.

Walker lodge Is the wealthiest Odd Fell-
lows'

-

orgnnbation in Pennsylvania , having
$30,000 in assets.

The llrst public funeral by the Odd Fol-
lows

¬

In America was In the spring of 1W3 , iu
Baltimore , and at midnight.

The grand lodge of Prince Edward Island
has under it eleven lodges and 450 Masons.
The grand secretary receives i'20 a year.

The Royal Society of Good Fellows has
disbursed $18,000 in death benellts the past
month. During the past two years the total
has been JlPJ..HHl 09-

.Ifnmnlo
.

hotel accommodations nro pro-
vided

¬

during the next two years , the next
session of the supreme lodge can easily bo
secured for Omaha.

The Island of Malta , the area of which Is
about equal to u horse paddock on a station ,
has seven lodges with a roll of 50J inombcis ,
many of whom uro military.

There is no assessment in the Northern Ro-
llof

-

association of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen fet July. One dollar dues
should be paid before the 23th Inst.

The different lodges nro at present engaged
In discussing needed legislation and instruftt-
m

-
their representatives to the grand lodge ,

which meets at Fremont in October.
There ore about 5,000 members In tlio An-

cient
¬

Order of United Workmen lodges in-

Nebraska. . The membeishlp is growing very
rapidly ut present throughout the state.

According to the Now South Wales Free-
mason

¬

, the lord chancellor of England and
Ireland are Masons. The premier of Eng
land and the leudcr of the opposition are also
Mason.

Now York claims the past year to have
been Justly Its centennial yearof Odd Fellow-
ship

¬

, having led in gains every other jurisdic-
tion

¬

, and placing to the credit of the order
1,870, names. '

Now Jersey has llfty-four I. O. O. F. en-
campments

¬

with u membership of 5libO. and
lias paid in relief the past year 94193. It
has also 18,755 lodge members , and has paid
in relief 9084288.

While in Cincinnati , the grand ofllcers and
prominent members of the U. H. Knights of-
Pythias hud u large group photograph taken
und copies have nlrc.idy arrived und cuu bo
seen nt the grand lodgonfllce.-

In
.

response to an invitation extended to
the dllToicnt lo Igcs and divisions of the city ,

through Virginius lodge No. 95 , by Garlleld
lodge , of Blair , Nob. , an excursion to that
place Is to bo arranged for soon-

.Bismarck's
.

' son , Count Herbert , on u re-
cent

¬

visit to Dublin , accompinicd by the
duke of Abcrcorn , G. M. of Ireland , v'sited'
the Masonic ; Orphan school , whore the or-
phans

¬

gave thrco cheers for old "Blooit and
Iron."

The amount to bo received by membars of
the Knights and Ladies of Honor order on
account of deaths taut occurred in Massa-
chusetts

¬

in Juno is $4,000 , or nearly four
times the amount paid during the mouth by
the entire membership of this state. *

Giles L. Bradley , of Indianapolis , was ap-
pointed

¬

receiver of the supreme lodge Uuited
Order of Honor recently , upon petition of
John L. Blackmailand gave bond for $10,000-
.It

.

is proposed to wind up the affairs of the
the concern , which had Decoino hopelessly
involved.

The supreme lodge relief board report of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen shows
that Nebraska paid into this fund in 1887 ,

210.81 , while New York paid. $385718. This
report shows considerable of the same infor-
mation

¬

that has been published in tlio Work-
man

¬

at different times.-
On

.

the 4th of July the New Jersey Ked
Men had a great parade iu Cumdcn. It is
estimated there were moro than four thou-
sand

¬

members of the order iu line, and dele-
gations

¬

wcro present from Baltimore , Phila-
delphia

¬

, New York and other cities.-
In

.

the movement to establish the Odd Fel-
lows'

¬

homo , of Massachusetts , Do Soto
lodge , of Springfield , that started the floor
work in the degrees , leads off with n dona-
tion

¬

ol $2,000 , to promote this praiseworthy
object. The committee having the mutter in
charge wisli to raise § 100,000 before purchas-
ing

¬

ground.
The late emperor of Germany , William I ,

shortly before no died , sent a congratulating
letter to the Masonic lodge at Kostock , Muck-
lenburg

-
, on the scventy-flfth anniversary of

its formation. In it ho said : "Free Masonry
constitutes u true element of the religious
sentiment and works for the well-being of-
humanity. . "

The actual cost to n member who joined
the Knights of Honor in 1873 , and was then
under the ago of forty-five years , has been ,
for the fifteen years up to July 1 , 1838 , $231-
in assessments , or an average of 15.40 a year
for an insurance of 2000. Few beneficial
societies in this country can produce n record
which equals this for fifteen consecutive
yours.

Brother W. S. Phillips , grand recorder of
Nebraska grand legion of the Ancient Order
of United Workmenwrites that the now fea-
ture

¬

, admitting members for death benefit in
the Northern Relief association , is n good
thing. Ho also writes that his lodge is having
n good growth , and that n number want to
Join the relief association.

The Knights of Pythias of Columbus. O. ,
have arranged for a great celebration Sep-
tember 21 , nt which Governor Foraker ,
Muyor Bruck , G. C. Reeves nnd S. K. W. B-

.Richie
.

have been invited to speak. The
parade and exercises will take place on the
centennial grounds. Prizes aggregating
$1,000 will be given in the prize drill.

The reports of Grand Ober Chief J. Beck.-
Grnnd

.
Secretary J. Humotsch and Grand

Treasurer Joseph Gutberlet , of the Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Red Men of California ,

uro already prepared for the next session of
the Grand Stamm , on the 80th of July. They
show n largo increase in membership , and
also In capital. This session will bo a lively
one , and the different lodges in this city have
made arrangements for the reception of thn
representatives , and the elected committee
has a line programme.-

Tlio
.

grand chancellor of the Knights ol-

Pythias cautions lodges against being in-

fluenced by any alleged "decisions" of his
which uro the result of Informal conversa-
tions

¬

between himself und different brethren.-
A

.

decision is always in writing and attested
by tlio grand lodge seal , and can bo had for
the asking , hut misunderstanding and mis-
represnntatlon

-

result whore casual remarks
are quoted In the lodges by interested par
tics.-

I

.

I The ten largest councils of the Homo Circle
are Loyal , Friendship , Somerville , Welcome
Joseph Warren , Dudley , John Eliot , Irving ,

Cambridge and Columbus , of Massachusetts
The largest gains In the last six month
wcro made by Somcrvlllo , Irving and Wol-
come. . The first ten councils of the Home
Circle to pay the per capita tax are : Mt
Mineral , Somerville , Narragansett , Dudley ,

Ho x bury , Commonwealth , Longfellow-
.Waasworth , Magnolia nml Puritan.

The proposed amendment to the supremi
lodge constitution of tlio Knights of Pythiai
offered by S. R.'s Copeland nnd Shropshire
making saloon keepers nnd their employe
ineligible to membership in the order , ha''
occasioned more discussion in Nebraska thai
in any other suction of the country. No-
bruska lodge No. 1 , of this city , on Juno 27
elected J.v. . Lounsbury nnd C. L . Johnsoi
representatives to the grand lodge mcetinj-
nt Fremont , In September , nnd unanimous ! ;

instructed thnm to urge the passage of a rus
elution declaring the trafllcklng in liquor t-

be a Pythian offense.
The commissioners for opening stroetsjii

Baltimore , says the Baltlmorcan , have ud-
vortlscd to bo sold ut public auction the ma-
tcrkil In the Odd Fellows' hall building ot
Gay street. This is preparatory to the open-
ing of Douglas street through the city hall
It is stated that this one in Baltimore wa
the first hull erected iu the United State :

and dedicated to the cause of Odd Fellow
ship. It Is still in good preservation and
credit to Gay street architecturally. It Is re-

K| rtcd that the order in Llaltiinoro will pro-
test against the sale , and If need bo resort ti-

the courts for the protection of their rights
The success of the present plan of iiv

classes of the United Endowment assocla-
tlon , as high ns 5,000 certificates has causoc
some discussion as to the feasibility of pro
vidlng in tnc next grand lodge , by an amend
meut to the laws , for an additional class o
five moro certificates ns high as $.5000 , keep
ing the receipts , expenditures and assess
inputs for each class separate and distinct
however , but without changing the mmimui-
or maximum ages of admission ot now men
bcrs , at the same time a satisfactory medic. :

examination and consent of the lodge a
lowing present members the privilege c
taking tun additional class; certificates. '

IN OMAHA SOCIAL CIRCLES ,

Society Pooplo- Book the Shades of
Local Resorts.

PICNICS AT HANSCOM PARK-

.TnllyHo

.

Party-pll rntuny Club Sloon *

Soclnl fWUcro the Fnvorcil
Few Ilnvo Gone For-

tlm Buiiinicr-

.rtciilos

.

At the I'nrlc.
The picnic 1ms completely usurped the

place of the party and every nftcrnoon nnd
evening the various resorts In or near the
city nro ullvo with the lovers of pleasure
seeking mnusemcnt during the sultry hours.-

No
.

place Is more popular than the eool glen
known ns Hiinscom park. Among the lend-
ng

-
' social gatherings nt this resort during
: ho past week was the picnic given by the
miles of the Hutli Kobcknh lodge on wodnes-
luv

-

afternoon nnd evening. Neirly n hun-
lreil

-

ladles , with their frieiuls , congrcentcd-
it that ulnco nnd enjoyed themselves
n various ways. At 0 p. in. n-

iiost iippetizmg lunch was spread
md vnnlshcd with surprising ( lUlcUness.-
Vn

.

orchestrn ehnrnicd the ear with ulioieo-
lolections throut'hout the ufternoon , nnd in-

ho evening furnished music for dancing ,

irolonging the pleasure * until nearly mid-
light.

-

.

On Thursday n most pleasant nnd success-
'ul

-

picnic tinder the auspices of the church of
lie Luttcr-dny Saints was hold in the park ,

itul old as well us young throughout enjoyed
ho brief enmni'lpatlon from heat mid ilust.-

A
.

similar feature was enjoyed by the cliil-
.ron

-

. of the Sabbath school of the Temple of-

srael
-

the same afternoon. The neatly
Iressed children playing hero nnd there on.-

ho. grass , presented a most charming spcctal-
c.

-

: . A few recitations nnd songs varied the
ixercises. A number of other social gather-
ngs

-

of a minor charncterhave also been held
it the park.

Hopnt llnnsuom Pnrk-
A number of Jolly young society people at-

tended

¬

a hop at Hanscom park on Friday.-

So

.

moro auspicious cvihilng could have been
ihoscn for such nn event. The copious
ihowcrs tlurlncr the afternoon had cooled
Lho atmosphere and made dam-Ing delight
ful. A street ear was chartered to take the
.ompany each way, nnd thus no restriction
whatever was laid upon the prolongation of-

ho evening's ploisuro. Those present were
lr. and Mrs. Hruco McCullough , the Misses
o Glair , Sue King , Wllkins , Congden ,

i3oyce , Free , Carrie McLnin , Pratt , Lizzie
Lawton , Wilson , Stelllng , Austin , of Grand
Island , Lawrence , Mnmio McL tin. Klmuall ,

Florence French , Lawton , Georgle French.
The messrs. George Ostrom , E. E. Muftltt ,

Georpo Parandall , James Alcrrlaui , Charles
"herman , J. S. VVooclburn , George Day , II.

. Searles , M. Mirwood , John Uryans , J. C-

.nng
.

, Walt Sanfonl , C. E. Vaughn , Hurley-
Fales , James Uradley. J. A. Knnccs , F. C-

."iraig
.

, H. Ochiltrcc , W. Fisher , Davis.

Metropolitan Tally-lio Party.-
A

.

number of the young men of the Metro-
politan

¬

club , with their young lady friends ,

njoyed the pleasures of a tally-ho party on
Tuesday evening. Their first stopping point
was the ball grounds , where they listened
to the concert given by the Sccoud Infantry
band. After another Jaunt about the city ,

during whicn the fog-horns were skillfully
manipulated by .Julius Meyer nnd Sam
Fischer , the party drove to the headquarters
of the club on Fourteenth and Douglas ,

where refreshments wcro served. The re-

mainder
¬

of the evening was spent in dancing.
The members of tuo i >artv wore the Messrs.
Julius Meyer , M. L. Hoeder, S. J. Fisher ,

S. Oberfelder , G. iDeiches , D. Hoyman , M-

.Oberfoldor
.

, A. H ; Gladstone. The Misses
Pauline Goldsmith , Cora Uendot , Minnie
Hoscnfcldt , Annie and Mlnnio Hothschild ,

Ucttio Seligshon. Clara Ulndskopf , Tillio-
Sonuchill , Sarah Brandois and Tillio New ¬

man.
__ _

Harmony Club Moonllulit Party.
The Harmony social club gave a select

moonlight party at Hanseom's Tuesday
evening , and as is usual with affairs given
by this pouular organization , was a delight-
ful

¬

success. The weather was all that could
bo desired , and the twenty couples in at-

tendance amused themselves in tripping the
light fantastic to the inspiring strains of n

good orchestra. The party returned to the
city nt about 1 o'clock in special cars. The
affair was under the management of the fol-

lowing committee of arrangements : The
Misses R. Hirshstcin and Sr Uotholz ; the
Messrs. B. Harris , A.'Lewis and M. J. Harris.

The Harmony club holds its regular quar-
terly meeting and election of ofllcors this
evening.

The El I to Club.
The Elite club hold its first dance in Crap'e

hall Tuesday night , nnd enjoyed a very pleas-

ant evening. The hall is admirably arranged
for dancing , and there is no smoother liooi-

in the city. It is the intention of the club tc

hold weekly dances at that place every Tues-
day evening. The oDlcers of the organiza-
tlon arc Frank Coffee , president ; D. P ,

O'Connell , vice president , and Charley
Norris , secretary.

Her Seventh Birthday.
Tuesday was the seventh birthday of Bcs-

sie Lehmann , 1009 Webster street , and sh (

invited about twonty-flvo of her playmates tc
pass the afternoon. Mrs. Lehmann and hoi
her daughter Miss Minnlo did all In then
power to entertain the llttlo folks , and tlio.i
spent a delightful ufternoon. Refreshment ;

in almost endless quantities wore served am
relished by the children.-

Mrs.

.

. Whitney's Ijunoheon.-
Mrs.

.

. C. S. Whitney gave a 5-o'elock tea
Wednesday , July 25 , in honor of Mrs. Haym
and Mrs. Garrow , who are her guests for i

few days. Among those present were thi-
Mesdaines Wakoley , Vaill , Hiall , Gilbert
Sloan , Nichols , Johnson , Williams , IJoyd-
Bcul , Drake , Benson and Hallcr. Also tin
Misses Wakeloy , Murray , Williams , Nlcholi
and Wood.

Mated Mortals.l-
AIlin

.

MEAT ) .

Wednesday , July '.'5 , at high noon , by Kcv
John Williams at St. Barnabas church , Mi-

Willard I. Laird was married to Miss Flot-
enco E. Mead. The groom is the genla
young manager of the Nebraska Hubbe
company , and the bride the handsome uaugh-
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Mead , of thi-
city. . The happy couple left immediately fo
a trip through the oust , and will bo nt hotm-
to their friends at 2005 Howard street aftc
August 10. i

OltKEN-FOLEV.
Attorney Alexander D. Green quietly wen

down to St. Joe Sunday , nnd Monday morn-
ing returned with Mrs. Alexander D. Green
in the person of the lovely Molllo T. Foloj-
of that old Jesuit burg. The newly marrlei
couple have settled down Just like old mat
rled folks , nn the corner of Twelfth am-
Dorcas strosts , On Thursday evening the ,

gave a reception at their new home , that wa
attended by oveq a, Hundred friends of th-
groom. . An evening was never moro pleas
untly spent. Mr. Grbon is a groat-henrtci
young attorney who makes warm friends o
all his acquaintances. Ho has been ii

Omaha only a few months , but has built up
most lucrative ipractlco. His sincerity o
character as well us B | ecch , gives him grca-
ixwer over a Jury and ho Is peculiarly sue
cessful as a criminal , .lawyer. His groatcs-

s victory as a picador was when ho won th
3 charming Miss Foley who comes from ono o

the leading families of St. Joe. Like he
husband , she possesses unusual qualities o-

inlnU and heart.

General Gossip.-
Mr.

.

. T. A. Megeath Is at Friend.
The Misses Yules nro at Sidney.-
L.

.
. M. Bonnet Is at Soda Springs , Idaho.-

Dr.
.

. Hyde has returned from Now York.-
Mrs.

.

. Wm. 1'axton Is visiting In St. Louis.-
Hon.

.

. J. E. Boyd returned Monday from th
east.A.

.

. F. Bosche Is back from his Colorud-
trip. .

Mr. Lyman II. Tower Is still dangcrou&l-
sick..

George Schroeder left Thursday for Splr-
Lake. .

Fred Benzlnger of TUB BEE, has been a

tending the regatta at Spirit Lake the past
week.

William Q. Crounso left Wednesday for
Europe.-

H.
.

. W. Yatcsls back from his tour through
Canada.

Miss Maud Woolworth Is, at HartandLako!

Side, WIs.-

Hon.
.

. W. F. Dcchcl hns returned from
Cleveland.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Mctzhqvo arrived safely
in Germany.

William Hucrst is visiting relatives In
West Point.

Robert E. Douglas has returned from San
Francisco.

Mrs Joseph Uarncau left for the cast
Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. L. DeJJovolso has gone to Now
Hampshire.

William Hardy returned from the east
Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. George Squires is doing the Atlantic
watering places.

Senator Paddock left for the national cap ¬

ital , ostcrday.
Will Cook returned from Colfnx Springs

several days ago.
John Green returned from Manltou the

first of the week.
Miss Clara Phillips left for Milwaukee

Wednesday evening.
Postmaster Gallagher has been visiting in

Denver the past week.-
A.

.
. S. Frank has returned from n thrco-

weeks' Juunt in Dakota.-
Dr.

.

. J. C. Howes , of Wakcflcld , has taken
up his residence in Omaha.-

T.
.

. F. Brcnnan has returned from a two
weeks' visit iu Minneapolis ,

A sou was born to Mr. und Mrs. Clem
Chase on Thursday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. S. Raymond have returned
from their pleasure trip cast.-

J.
.

. L. Brandcls returned Tuesday from a
seven months' European trip.

Thomas B. Norris has gone to Virginia , his
old home , for n month's visit.

Colonel nnd Mrs. Brownson nnd Miss
Brownson uro at Los Angeles.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Murquetto will pass the next
six weeks at Luke Osakis , Minn.-

C.

.

. W. Martin has been visiting nt his homo
In Galcsburg , 111 , , the past week.-

Hon.
.

. John C. Wharton , from Illinois , will
make his future home In Omaha.

James C. McKcll , of Burlington , is the
guest of his sister Mrs. H. B. Smith.-

A
.

cablegram tells of the safe arrival of-
Mrs. . J. J. Bliss in Liverpool , Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Captain Simpson uud daughter are at
Oakland Beach hotel , Warwick , R. I.

John Eylor and wife have returned from
their trip through Colorado and Utah.

Miss Belle Column , of Cleveland , Is the
guest of her sister , Mrs. E. Rosewator.-

Mr.
.

. Hunt , assistant auditor of the Union
Pacific, returned from Denver Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Danbuum have returned
from their outing at the Minnesota lakes.

Bishop Scnnncll , of Concordia , has been
the guest of Bishop O'Connor' tlio past week.-

Tlio
.

Omuhu Guards give a moonlight hop
at Hanscom park on next Friday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. T. Joe Fisher , of Cheyenne , nnd chil-
dren

¬

, is visiting her mother , Mrs. General
O'Brien.-

W.

.

. R. Morris and Fred Parker returned
Thursday from n month's trip in the mount-
ains

¬

of Wyoming.-
Rev.

.

. J. M. Wilson , pastor of the Castellar
Presbyterian church , has gone to Chicago for
a month's vacation.

Harry Winter and C. F. Milligan , of this
city , nro the new proprietors of the Ogden
house , Council Bluffs.-

Mr.
.

. W. E. Aiiiiiu has gone to Washington ,

D. C. , whore lie will remain until the ud-
ournmcnt

-
of congress.-

rjMr.
.

. und Mrs. F. W. Mclchcr nnd family
and Airs. C. H. Puls will spend the six
weeks nt West Point.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. R. Grotto have been called
to Milwaukee by the severe illness of Mrs-
.Grotto's

.

aged mother.-
Mr.

.

. George Wilcox nnd wife have returned
from u ten day's outing spent at Pikes Peak
and oilier mountain resorts.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. Ira B. Mapes loft Monday
evening for Denver and Manitou , where they
will spend four or five weeks.

Miss Minnie Rtlcy has returned to her homo
at Pleasant Mount , Pa. She was accompan-
ied

¬

by her cousins Miss Lizzie Riley and
Mrs. T. Murphy.

Miss Bessie Morse , of Chicago , daughter
of Mr. J. W. Morse , formerly general pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Union Pacific railway , Is
visiting in the city.

The P. B. C. Lotus club , which on Inter-
pretation

¬

means the Peycko Bros. Company
Lotus club, gives a dance and moonlight piu-

nicnt Hanscom park to-morrow evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Colpetzor and family , Mr.
and Mrs. C. E Squires , T. J. Clarke , Fred
Nye , Arthur Remington , Dan. H. Wheeler ,
jr. , and wife , all loft for Spirit Lake on Fri-
day

¬

evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Adam Kurtz and her daughter , Mrs.-
F.

.

. Aberle , accompanied by her son Roy ,
from Owosso , Mich. , nro visiting Mrs. Dr-
.Hortzinann

.

, at Walnut Hill , und will remain
hero for some time prior to leaving for the
east.-

J.
.

. C. Barnard , attorney with the firm of
Kennedy & Learned , has thrown off his pro-
fessional

¬

responsibilities for n two weeks'-
vacation. . Ho has gone to Granvillc , III. , a
beautiful summer resort in the neighborhood
of the famous "Starved Rock. "

Miss Stella McCarty , daughter of Mr. O.-

P.
.

. McCarty , of Baltimore , formerly assist-
ant

¬

general ticket agent of the Union Pacific
railway here , left lust week for her eastern
home. She had spent several weeks visiting
friends in Omaha.

Horsford'n Acid Phosphate
Makes Delicious Lemonade.-

A
.

tenHpooufiil added to a glass of
hot or cold water , and sweetened to
the taste , will bo found refreshing and
Invigorating. _

To a Chicago Girl.-
Wrllttn

.

3 for the Sunday Jlec by Eugene Clan

Darling , should you but come where 1 am
laid ,

Whore sounds and voices never moro dis-
turb

¬

The sleeper sleeping 'ncath the cypress
shade ,

Where day and night are one nnd stars shine
not ,

And nil the feverish past long since forgot--
Should you but come nnd wander o'er mj-

Sravo ,
not of him that slumbers nigh ,

I know I should awake , should start , should
cry ;

"Somo noisy omnibus Is thundering by. "

Not PlB TIKht ,
Boston Post : In Providence the othoi-

dny they wore setting some very tull
poles for the telephone wires sevontj
footers. A countryman cnmo nlon ? nntl-
nsked the foreman what his men were
doing. Now the foroinnn of that par-
ticulnr

-

gang wns a mild-mnnnorod citi-
zen , and menus to bo patient nnd for
bearing1 , but ho is worried a good deal
with questions , nnd gets tired ol
answering thorn. In this imrliculnt
case ho told the countryman tlmthowu;
building n wire fence. "Is that feoV
asked the farmer , looking aloft , ami
then added : "Well , I guess you've gel
it bull high , but I don't believe you can
mnko it pig tight. " That foreman ha ;

boon very shy of Rhode Island farmers
ever since.-

A

.

Snd Catastrophe at the Seashore.
First belle : "Miss Smith mot with r

peculiarly unfortunate aecidont this
morning. Did you hoar about it?" Sec'
end belle : "No , what was itV" Fit-si
belle : "Why , she wns down nt the
beach bathing when she inadvorlonlh
slipped off n rock and fell into the
Second belle ; "Was it dcopV Did sh <

take cold ?" First belle : "Oh , no ; ]

guess not. She scrambled out easily
enough , but her bathing dross is irre-
trievably spoiled. "
lie Should IIuvo Ui-iuiht Some Home

o Wife You loft mo without a. emit thi
morning , John , and the result is then
is nothing but potatoes and bread am
butter for dinner.

Husband (cheerfully ) Oh , well , it'
all right , my dear ; I had a big luncl-
todaytr ut noon

HAPPY HITS BY WITTY WAGS ,

She Foil Into the Son nml Ruined n
Bathing Suit

WANTED A GRAMMATICAL RESCUE
t

She Didn't GoVomiui'n Iuvo They
Quit Kvcn Why She Gave

Hint Up KccphiK-
Htm Busy.-

Tlio

.

Old liiuly Was Not PorRolton-
"Ethel , " nskcil u Lewiston mother of

her iliiugiitor us the fair young girl sat
clown at n late breakfast In her niorn-
inp

-
gown , "did Goorjjo leave any pack-

age
¬

for mo last ovoulnpV" ' Ethel
blushed and said fnltoringly , "Why.no ,

iniunnm. What made yon ask ? " "O ,

nothing ; 1 only heard him say at the
door as ho said jjood-byo , 'Now hero is
one moro for your mother , ' and I-

didn't , know but it was that pattern for
lace lambrequins that his mother has
promis-ed me. " Ethel said nothln"; .

Must bo Itcscncd Grnnunntlunllv.
lie was rescuing her from the billowy

waves but it looked ns if they might
never s eo Boston again-

."Hold
.

on tight. 1'onelopo , " ho gasped
"hold on tight. "

"Don't say Hold on tight , " gurgled
the girl with her mouth full of Atlantic
ocean , "say hold on tightly. "

Hhe Didn't Go-
."Go

.

with mo , Miss Laura , " said the
professor , glowingly , "to the vincelad
hills of Franco "

"Do you mean it , professor?" ex-
claimed

¬

the delighted girl ," preparing
to throw herself into his arms.

" In imagination. Walk , as I Imvo
walked , among the simple-hearted
peasantry of Norway. Converse with
them in their native tongue , and
then argue , if yon can , that poverty is-

in itself a curse. "
"It is all quite charming , no doubt , ' '

assorted Miss Laura , relapsing into
dieary apathy.

Woman's Ijovc-
."If

.

your tooth aches so badly , dear , "
said a young wife , "why don't you got
it pulled ? "

"Yah wowl" shrieked the sufferer-
."John

.

, " she said , putting her arms
fondly arojnd his neclc , "if you are not
willing to Imvo it pulled out for your
own sake , please Imvo it pulled for
mine. "

They Quit Kvf n
°
.

Dusonborry came lounging into the
grocery-

."What
.

a stock of boots , turnips and
cabbages , " ho commented. "Why ,

you'ro quite a green grocer. Since I
think of it , send mo round ten pounds
of colTeo. I'll pay you next week. "

"I may bo a green grocer , but I am
not green enough to trust you , " the
shopman said. It's bad policy to trust. "

Dusonborry rubbed his chin and
gazed at the floor in a ruminating way-

."Yes
.

, it's bad policy , " ho assented-
."Still

.

, there's a worse one. "
- "What ono , prayV"-

"Ono that's run out. "
They shoolc hands and agreed Hint

they had quit oven.
Why She Gave Him Up-

.It
.

was at Harvard clats day , and as
she had a ravishing gown she was in a
blissful frame of mind. Besides , she
was as good as engaged to Tom Burns ,

to whoso spread she merrily wended
her way , properly attended by n chap-
erone

-
who know how to keep discreetly

out of sight.
But falo was unkind to her. She had

hardly sot her foot inside of Tom's
chambers than the host was introduc-
ing

¬

her to a man whoso face gave her a
dreadful shock-

."You
.

ought to know my cousin , Jack
Harmes , " Tom said cordially.

And what punishment could bo too
Bovero for that wretch of a Jack
Harmos , who had the cruelty to rejoin :

"Oh , wo know each other. Wo wore
engaged five years ago while wo wcro-
in college ; weren't wo , Miss Blank ? "

But she was a clover girl and n plucky
ono. She rallied and answered with no-

appcaranco of confusion :

"Oh , no , Mr. Harmes , not engaged ,

You know mamma said that the idea of-

my being engaged before I was fifteen
was absurd , and I said I didn't mind
giving you up if I could have n now sun-
shado.

-

. It was as funny as anything I
ever know. "

And so she saved herself , and if she u
not by this time betrothed to Tom she
certainly deserves to bo.

Evident Ignorance.
School Teacher ( in backwoods of Ken-

tucky ) to girl What has kept you awaj
from school during the past throe
days ?"

Girl Mam did-
."Why

.

did she keep you away ? "
"Wanted mo to hoji pap. "
"How help him ? "
"Put away the things. "
"What things1'-
"Oh , you know. "
"No , I don't. "
"It ain't possible , mister , that a man

as aid as you air , and claim tor Imvo sc
much larnin' as you does , is that ig-
nunt.

-

. "
"I really do not know what you moan.

Come , toll mo what things did you holj
him put away ?"

"W'y , the still things , uv co'so. "
"Tho still things ? "
"W'y , I never did meet sich ignuncc ,

Didn't you know that the govornmon1
marshals was in the curmunity , an-
don't you know that when they air her <

wo hatter hustle round and put awn }

the still tubs an' the sour mash an-
sichItain'tuo3siblo that n man withyo-
odycntion is that ignunt ? Wall , I bo-
1'ovo I'll go homo , for I don't think it'i-
no use tor fool 'long with n teacher tha-
ain't got no mo' sense thr.n you Imvo-
Wc'vo been tryin' a long time tor git i

smart teacher for this neighborhood
an' it do look like we nil1 never goin' u-

do no good at it. "
The Genuine Article.-

"Now
.

, ladies an' gents , " vooiforatc (

an orator in front of a Boston dime mu-
Buom , "walk right in and view thi
great Athenian knife swallower , tlu
only ono on exhibition. Ton cents
ladies and gents , it will neither maki
nor break "

"Is ho n genuine Athenian ! " de-
manded the crowd-

."So
.

help mo , ho was born. brougJit in
and captured in the wilds of Athonln1!

Then they rushed in.
Keeping Him liiiHy-

."James
.

, " taid the grocer to his ncv
boy , "haven't you got anything to di
now ? "

L

"No , frlr. "
"Well , ketch some more flies am

stick !ein on tlic lly p.ipor in thu win
dow. "

A Great Fever.
Old Gentleman ( to daughter ) And B

you hnvtj promibcd to mnrry youn |

Snmpbon ?
Daughter Yea , papa , nnd the day i

sot , and the minister selected , nnd w-

are logo to Europe.
Old Gentloimm (timidly ) My dear

I have n great favor tonsk of you ,

Daughter What is it , pnpaV
Old (Jentlointui II I'm not asking toi

much , would you mind sending mo card
to. the,

OMAHA SJEALTH.

Tie Sanitary Measures Now Pra

. vailing in Ou City ,

No More Slckiim * Than la Uminl At-

TlilN Xlinn oftlio Vcnr .Air. M ,

ODotitn.11 Tells of tlio-
HIckiicNM in llio-

City. .

As the hot weather pro n'sies and the lean ni
well 1x9 tlio fiit ninn Hut'hvis nml fumes ns ha
proceeds to nml team Ills liu lue s , Itoulil not
bo n buil Hen to Imiulra Into the Mtnltnry coiull-
tlon

-
of our i'tt v. Inquiry nmnng our physicians

ilnvelopo the fact tliut thorp Is tin inoro sickness
nt tint time in OnuiliR tlmnlsto bi found Innny-
rlly of Its size , "In fnct ," s iKl ono physician
there N less sickness hero thnn I noiild lmv-
siinposs'il , of cours-o the bnliles nro thn out s who
duller the most this wcnther , with Momoof thoiu-
tec'thlng and Is ktioun IIH the Kiuiimer-
conn I ilnt , the Ultlc ilurlltiK * must sillier con*

hit c.-ubh anil not u few or them die , 1 ut th-

nitlo of (U-iitlis In Omulm Is exceedingly Mimll.
whether this inn Do due to the exce.llene.oot-
Omulm'H physician1' or to the excellent (military
measures It IH h.ird to suy , lint 1 presume tlio
honors arc itbout evenly ll > lileil. "

It Ian diet , us the writer has learned , that
Omaha hnsltiiln Its limits jiliynKMnmlio
for ability and meillcal knoulmlgit " 111 eonipnro-
vety fitvoiatily 1th their bretlnen any w hero la-
the country-

.Whllolmiuest
.

of news recently thowrttnrmol-
n Kcntloman with houis nciiualntrd und
ho know had been qulto Uk lately , on being

4

I

Mil. M. K. O'DONNKLT ,
Kave the writer the tallowing ncrouut of him-
8

-

(ilt with request that ho publish it If ha
thought It worthy of publication.-

"Yon
.

know. " Mtlil Mr. O'Dounell , that over
since caily In the Bprlnn 1 lime been very sick
and was In perfect misery , my whole sj stein
was run down 1 hud continual handathes.-
my

.
back pained me. In short 1 was In puln all-

over when 1 went to bed nt night I felt as tired
and Iiiuinild us though 1 had walked hard nil
day , and I could not w ork a bit. I would wuko-
npln the moraine and would feel just an bud ;
my Bleep did not help mo or refresh mo one bit.-
My

.
Ill-nil would be stopped lip so that I could

scarcely breathe, iiud my nose , well my HOHO
was Plopped up so much that I could not breathe
through my nostrils utiill. 1 doctored and tiled
everything my friends lecommondcd to me, but-
te no avail for I continued to grow womi In-
Htondof

-

better. Some two months ngo nttor-
reailliig the advertisements of Dr. McCoy , 1 con-
clnledl

-
would call on him and sea what ho

could do for mo. 1 called ut thu ollice In the
llamgo lllo'k , and was nxmnlned by Doctor C ,
M. Jordan , who then had charge of Dr. McCoy's-
ofllce. . The doctor , utter examination , told me I
had catnrrh and a pretty bad case too , but tnld-
liocoulil ( Uio mo ; 1 was somewhat dubious oE
that tut ho looked to mo like .a man w ho under *

stood his business and I concluded to give Mm a
trial ana I am not sorry that I did , tor ho hud,

only treated mo for two weeks when 1 felt nbla-
to go to work which I did and I have worked
ever Hinco , and to-day 1 teel better than 1 have
felt slneo last spring , ana I feel as though I-

can't do or ny enough for Dr. Jordan , for ho
certainly has done w ondei.s for me.-

Mr.
.

. O'Donnell , whoso portrait graces the
column above lives at No.-Georgia Avenue
ana works for Mr. Andrew Murphy , the horse-
shocr

-
, and Is willing to coiobotato the above

statement to anyone doubting It.-

Dr.
.

. CharlcH M. Jordan , tlio phyalclan men-
tioned

¬

above has had charge of Dr Sft'ov's
business In Omaha as resident physician for the
past year and has pel formed the cui es that have
been published in the dully pipers week after
wceK. Dr. Jordan Is a graduate of the univer-
sity

¬
of Now York City , and llowiud University

of Washington , D. C. and has made a tour of tin )
hospitals of Knglnud , Franco nnd Germany , and
Is n physician who Is thoroughly learned In his
profession and Is fully qualUleil (or the worn ho-
i

A Popular Explanation.
The past ngo might bo called n superstitious

one , The present can mora properly be called
nn age of surprises , for many things once classed
among tlio Impossibilities have now become
everyday possibilities. It would bo suporlluoua-
to enumerate them. Hut have we reached tha >

utmost limit ? Have wo ? Physicians who claim
to make certain alhmnts of tlio human body
subject '.on special study , uud claim to be able
to cm o such diseases , aru pionounced by other
self -sntlsllod practitioners us presumptuous ; but
does their saying no mate The man who
can come the nearest to overcome the seem.-
ing

.
Impossibilities of others is now nil the JOBS ,

and well doc? ho or they deserve the success they
have labored suhard to obtain. Dr , J. Creaap-
MtCov or his associates do not mnko claims to
anything marvelous , such as raising thu dead
and Hiving them now life ; neither do they claim
to glvo slgnt to the blind : but by their new and.-
scientillo method ot treating catarrh they have
cured nnd do euro cntarrh has well its bronchial
and throat troubles , UJioy make cuturrh a up *
cialty , because it is one of the most prevalent
and troublesome diseases that thepeopleof thin
climate ere heir to. Since Dr. McCoy nml his
associates have locato-l in this city they have
treated with success hundreds of persons whoux
other physicians IMVO told their disease waa
classed among the incurables. Do they not pub-
lish

¬

from week to week in the dally paportt cstl-
manlals

-
from some of tha many grateful pat-

onti
-

, giving in each case the full uumo and ad-
dress

<

of the persons making the statement that
the doubting , nnd skeptical mav call and Inter-
vlnw

-
the said peoplopriortovlHltlngthodoUor'lo-

Olce for consultation. The people advertised
ns cured are by no means obscure or unknown.
but in the majority of cases ure citizens well
known by the business people and community
ut largo , and it will. moro than repay any one
Buffering with cuUinhal affection to visit those
whoso btfttemeuts are published , or consult
with the doctor or his iibsoclatcs at his olmce-

.In
.

this connection there i an hardly be n more
Interesting subject tnan the 'ultimate ellurts ol
catarrh upon the hearing. Tlio proiei'sii of this
disease In polconlnrtthelncathrotlluiiiwnvihd-
ellcute mitoliluoryof snujll mid taste , uolfiuins
the 1inps. and the blood , uud p.usim ; Into the
Htomuoh oulcoUIni ; thy dli : rion , vitmtlnr ; tlia
secretions nnd pointing the very fvuntiilun ot-
life. . All this has peihaps bc'ei: very tfimur.illy
dl ru sed , bntthe verj'fruijiieiitotrcctotcutnrih-
of the uobu and tin out upon thu heariui ; Inn not
been touched upon ns oftui as the mihjcct-
warrants. .

A very llttlo stupy of anatomy will show the
leader that the Junction of tlio back passage ol
the nose nnd the upper imrU of the throat la
connected w Hh thu ear by a mtnutu nml dclt.-
cate

.

passnf ; known ns tlm Kustnchlun tuba.
Alan1 ; this tube the cutairh process extends,
prodiiLlng congestion and lutlamutlou. lly tha-
lui ther extension of ttilFpiocoxu to the mnciiallningof tne tymunum] of thn ear is ciuiKyd , in-

oine> rases , xllght forms of cntnrrh of tlm mill.
die ear. and in this way paitlal or ccmpleta
deaf ness msv In llkn manner remilt from tha-
swoolen , thickened tissue encroaching upon tJ
mouth of thu Kustachlr.n tuba-

.Paitittlorcomplutu
.

deafness may also reMiH
from ratarrluil with the nasal
breathing , depiivlng the uar of a piopor Biipplj-
of pure air or from the olfeits of omtriiLtlou
In the nasal pusbagos. musing undu ) rurllc.o-
tlonorcoudeiiiatlo

! -
) ! of the ulr In the mlddlt-

ear. .
In Biii-h CUFOS ns thi-s , general reiucdlei.

which am oflou prescribed , provo compara-
tively

¬
Ineffective. A cure can only be obtained

bynklllcd and silontlllc local tieatment r.nd
lot It be said heio tint nothing could bontU'iid-
ed

-
with more disastrous ichiilts than unskilled

local tieatment combined with constttutlonal
treatment nnd caio for the cllsenHrivlilcU
broubt about the trouble to the heailm ;,

I'cinananily ioautod.-
Dr.

.

. 1. Crcsnp McCoy , late of llellinuo Ilospl.-
tnl

.
, New Yoik , succioded by Dr. Charles

M. Jordou , latj of the Unlvor *
Blty of New Voik City, ntvj of WaHhlng-
ton , 1) . C. . have located permanently In theItuiiig" Ulock , Onuhn , Neb. , whoiu all curabldc-
ixsi..s nro treated skillfully. Consumption
Ilrlght'H Dlnnusc. Dyspniislii , IthvumatUiiii , aiid
all neivous diseases. All dlaiasos peculiar t L.->
sex u xpeclalty ,

CATARRH CURED.
Consultation nt ofllce or by mall , f | . uftlc*hours , u toll a. m-to 4 p. m. , T to ijp. in-

.Hunduy

.

Hours , from O n. in , in 1 p. in,
Corespondonce receive * prompt uttcullim.N'ptleiAniii) brcd unlosK (iccinjptuiUd by A

cent * In Mumpn.


